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BAR GEORGES CARPENTIER allied boxing bouts to be held next SPRING SPORTS FRIDAY
"jTS AM F HIT, BUT SCORING RECORDS FAIL TO SHOW RESULTS month. No explanation was given. - - - - i

Action of French Officials Causes The ban on Carpcntior seems nil the Catholic High to Hold Special Events. Jyi
Imirp ttrniif., I,. 1,l It i. nj ..lt!,.t,tH....... mliii i 'iSGreat Surprise "f1- - " "" ii "" imu. on uamn rieiu

LEATHER NECKS CHAMPIONS OF HAITI llinl APAT I rADMUin Purls, Mn 111. (ieoiges Carpenlier, staled
negio boxer,

last night
and l.ur

that
e,

Paul
n heavyweight,

Hams, n

,
CaUmUv High Sellout will hold

'
Itfl

mivihuhl LtHiinmu liravj weight boxing of Trance who is ranked as onl, a tlilid-rn- had "'"vHftl. Spring .purls Ocst
nnd idol of the Preach public, will not already been named as members of the 1'ridn.v afternoon on Inhill Held,
be allowed (o take part in the inter French team. Twenty ninth and t'lcnifiehl streets.

AIM MIssssPSism & BfcllJ&'llBfccK ' ,2 J? hcWKm j
Roth, Burns and Walker Fail to mmmMWIMWmM TiMi-fr- . .iMys fori i '"" mtm'wi Far Easterner, However, Is Still

Connect Safely When Weak on Low Volley
Needed Balls

PITCHERS ARE IN SHAPE LOSES AGAIN TO TILDEN
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y KUWIN J. POLLOCK
ftncrlul Mjff Correspondent Traveling Willi

the Athletics
III., May 1(1. Night now the

A's nrc pin; iur ball nlielil like cliuin
pious, mill they're KPttinR tlic .

lint not until the members of the vvrcck-in- c

cipvv, start lilttliiR to
KCt'hcr will Mr. C. McKIUiuiidily be
cvcelitril with many ball game. Cireat
things hove been nnd are expected of
Roth, Burns and WnlUer, but so far
they have, tlivvcd collectively, nlthougli
not, individually. They nil have hit,
Roth not so much as Hums ami Walker,
but they don't do their hitting in tin

inning. In the first of the series
against the While Sox on Knttiriluv
Hums did the hitting, and the A's won
through the efforts of the votitliful
Tlognn. Itoth did the unit
ing. but he didn't get atij help fron. '

his teammates and the A's lost.

Hurns Falls
Tast Thursday Tilh was theie with

(he clouting, but tlio other members of
the trio were not. On two'distinct oc-

casions (Jeorge Ilurns lias had chances
to win with a hit. but be didn't have
the punch in the pinches, lle'onnio up
with two on in the ninth jesterdny,
two out nnd a single needed to tie the

and possibly put the A's front. .

(icorge not equal to the feat. He
hit the ball, but it went to and 3lu:lBrr .Ini-l- ; Coombs nu-tli- e

game was over when the other deal on Saturday, but leservcd
chucked the newly wed out at first
lturn." also liad the opportunity pre-
sented to land lust Thursday's game
against the Ilrowns, lie
came up with two on, when a hit meant
a tie score. lie slammed into a double
play. Ilul IJurns came through ou Sat-
urday when his triple placed him in a
position to score the only run of the
game ou Walker's pncrilice. (ieorge
has hit at a rate of .1274 so far this
season with seventeen safeties out of
sixty-tw- o times at bat. That isn't such
a poor average, but it is for Hums.
Roth showed his first real inclination to
hit well jestcrday. Op his first try lie
nicked Kddio Cicottc for n double and
then in the ninth whanged out a single.
Hums and Walker, however, were si-

lent.
Satisfied With Pitchers

Some of these days Murderers' Row-i-s

going to swing into action nnd when
it does some pitcher'N reputation is
sure to die. Outsid" of hitting, the A's
have been playing right smart ball.
That's a sort of n d compli-
ment and is similar to sajing that the
Pennsylvania football team would be a
great aggregation if it could advance the
ball.

Mr. C McCiillicuddy has no fault to
find with his hurlcrs. The fact Is that
Scott Perry up to yesterday showed
worse form than any of the twirlers who
have started games. .Tohusoii, flcary
nnd Rogers all have flung well. Perry-pitche-

a nent game yesterday, except
in the first iuing when Weaver, Col-
lins nnd Jackson bunched singles and
the winning Sox run slipped over the
disc, lie alWiwcd only sewn hits, two
of which were of the scratch variety.
However, the A's couldn't get any runs
for him nnd he had to take his fifth
straight defeat of the season.

DARTMOUTH TO PLAY

Murphy, of No-H- it Fame, Will Twirl
Penn

The Dartmouth baseball team will
open the athletic end of the University
Week program nt Peiin tomorrow after-
noon by meeting Couch Roy Thomas's
pupils iu a bull game, starting 4
o'clock.

The team this season is
one of the best tlie Kast and has a
recoid of five victories nnd no defeats.
Tlicy "have won from such teams ns
Harvard and

Murphy, the versatile athlete, is the
star of tin" team. Last week he shout
out Harvard without a hit or run. He
will twirl for the visitors tomorrow.

mtkWhom Women Golf
Stars Will Play Today

The orticUl pairing for the first dai'splay In tho local ihnmplonBhtn follow:
10:00 Mini Hooii. I'hllBdelphla C'rlcke

Club; Miss MvNetl), Murlon
I'rirltet Club.

10.0u Xllsa Caverty, rhlladelphla Cricket
Club. Mrs. Stetson, Huntingdon
Valley,

10:10 Mm. Vonderbccl.. Philadelphia
Cricket Club: Minn E. Chandler,Huntingdon Valley.

10:1(1 Jim. Huntlnedon Valley:
Mr. Itariow. .Merlon Cricket Club.

10.20 Mrs: HeroUi. l'hlln)ont; JlraV U.
Filler. Merlon.

10:23 D Flelnher. Phllmont; Mrs.
O VV Ileclr. Jr.. Huntingdon Val- -
ley.

10:30 Mrs Turnhull. AVhllemarb; Mr.
A. Dannenlmum. I'hilmont.
Mr. C. JUcCnin. t'hiliidelplila
Cricket ClMbi Mrs. VV Weaver.Huntingdon Valley,

1Q;10 Mra. , Vetterleln. Philadelphia
Country Club: Miss n. Hallovvell.
Ht Davids.

10:15 Mrs. Mitchell, Davids; Mrs.Klnkald, Philadelphia Courftry

10.50 Mrs. VV. Taie, ltlverton; Mrs. W.
Peck, Merlon,

10:35 Mrs. VV Harrison.
Valley; Mrs. A. J, D. Paul, Hunt-ingdon Valley.

11:00 Mrs. lllllsteln. Bala; Miss J. Grif-
fith. Merlon.

11 :U5 Countess von Holstein. Hunting-
don Valley! Mrs. VV. 1'. Stewart.
Merlon C.

11:10-M-rs Vare, Whltemsrsh; Mrs. II.
J. Hmilh. North Hills

11,15 Mrs, A. Shoemaker. VVhitemarsh:
Miss 51. Uates. North Hills

11:20 Mrs. Herring. Merlon. Mrs. Joseph
I.ucas, Philadelphia Country Club

11:25 vtrs. .T Dlvstnn. Jr., m Davids;
Mlna K. Tcnncy, Merlon,

11:89 Mrs. Hetr. Philadelphia. Country
Club; Miss A. Tovvnsend, Merlon.

11:33 Mrs. Price. Philadelphia Country
Club: Miss II. Maule. Merlon:

11:10 Mrs. J. Oilpln. Philadelphia
Club; Miss N LoverlnirPhiladelphia Cricket Club; '

11:45 Miss M. Ifaylor. Philadelphia
Cricket Miss B. CheslonPhiladelphia Cricket Club. '

n:5,f.Mfl,?,DJa'vhd.JUr,0n' Mr?- - D

"cVlcket'ciub5;"".: JX$Si)?.
delphla Cricket Club.

12:00 Miss M. IIonmi.il. .VVhitemarsh;Mrs. K Block. North Hills.
12.03 1rs. 8. H. feck. PhiladelphiaCountry Club, Miss MsVay, AronU
1!;10 Mrs. 11. Thomas. Merlon. Mrfc j.I.are. Philadelphia Cricket clu
12:15 Mrs. Meles. Philadelphia Crlckei......, v. uraira, HIIadet,

! J1SJIIfM.. , . VbUadInUim J:JWsJ.T. SBKffW M . t: 'x'y- -
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This group of balltosscrs was snapped recently in front of the I'nlted States marine liarrarlis at Port au Prince.
Haiti, and shows the bunch of Tcufel lliindcn that won the baseball title of Haiti. .The men arc, left to right,
standing Hloomllehl, pitcher; Hyan. utility; Hall, left field; MrClay, pitcher; Pollon, right
field; Klnsella. center field; .McMillan, manager. Sitting Adams, second base; Ople. third base; 11) mi. first
base; Courtney, shortstop; Hrown, pitcher; Hilcy, pitcher; llourilon, catclicr. Of these, Hall, .MiClay, Pollon,

11$ nn. Courtney, Hrown and Hourdon are Philadclphians
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Phils' Pilot Lands Pitcher
George Smith in Deal

With McGraw

MEET CARDS TODAY

the announcement nf the trade until
last night, when he gave out the in- -

formation that Joe speed,,.,.,
king, hud been traded to
(limits for (Jeorge Smith, a pitcher.

Joe er joined the Phils in f)lo,
coming on the recomniendntion of

Catcher Dddie Hums. He was farmed
out to Providence, of the International
League, where he twirled winning ball
during 101-- and lf)li. He was recalled
by J'ut Morati and was a regular during
lniti, '17, 'IS. He looked good for
another line season this year, but the
reason for the tvndc us yet has not bcei
given out.

to Manager Coombs, there
wns no cash transaction in the deal.
He nnparently believed that Oeschger
would not show his old form and
doubtless sees promise in Smith.

Smith got his baseball stint with
Columbia University, where lie wns dis-
covered by McOrnw. He is a right
bander nnd stands six feet two inches.
He wns sent to Cincinnati Inst summer
by MctJrnvv to help Christv Mathcw-son- .

Later lie came to Ilrooklyn and
subsequently returned to MeOraw.

Oeschger won six and lost eighteen
games lust year. .Ills most notable ex-
ploit this season wns engaging in that
twenty-innin- g S-- S game with
at tlie Phils's park a few weeks ago.

The St. Louis Curds will oppose the
Phils in that belated opening game here
this afternoon. Rain'stopped the'schc-dule- d

clash Saturday. the
Phils and Cards battled on neutral soil
yesterday, the Cards, aided br Whit- -
ted's four errors, beating the Phils iu lengths buck of

ark by 0 to '2. There was a

ENGLISH TRIP PLANNED
.

Yale and Harvard Trackmen May Go
Abroad Next Year

New Haven, Conn., May IS). Plans
arc being made by Yale and Harvard to
send a truck team to Knginnd next year
to compete against Oxford and Cam- -
bridge in a dual Held nnd track incct.

Captain James llraden, of tlie Vale
track team, and Captain William Moore.
of Ilurvard, discussed tlie subject nt
a coniercuce Here Saturday. The two
American universities have been in-
vited to send their best athletes to
Knginnd for n contest and the men
would be combined to make a "Yale-Harva-

team to meet a joint team from
the two English colleges.

BREAK SWIM RECORDS

Ben Prlncell and Buddy Wallen Set
New Marks

Omaha, Neb., May 10. Ben II.
Princell, of the Chicago A. A., broke
tinworld's plunging record for a

tank at the Omaha Ath-
letic Club Saturday night, the
entire length of the tank in 40 2-- 5 sec-
onds and clipping 1 5 seconds from
the old record made by himself in De-
troit n year ago.

Utiddy Wallen, of the Illinois A. C,
established a new-- world's record in the
same tank for the .ISO-yar- d swim for-
merly held by Harry Hebiicr, of Chi-
cago, covering the distance in :i minutes
and i"4 seconds.

Smallwood Reports to Yankees
Cleveland. May Ifl. VV'alia un.aii...nn.i

the unir pitcher of the Van-kee-

reported to Alanacer lllller Hucgins
before tha game with the Indians here yes-terday afternoon. Smallwood was recently
must.-re- out of the army

'Tallest Man for Dodgers
New York. May 19. John Fiualmmons,to bo tho tallest man plaslne base-ball, jesterdny wired Charles H. Kliheti,president df the Ilrooklvn Dodsers. that hoexpects to Join tho club the Is Iter part ofthe' weeii.

Cards Sign Sam Flshburn
Clsrenie h Llojd, secretary of the St.

Louis Nationals, announced that the Cards
have signed Ham Flshburn, formerly

shortstop of tlia Ixhlch University
team. ,

Ask Waivers on Lowdermllk
Sit. Ixuls, May 19. Business Manager

Qulnn, of the St. luls Americans, annminresthat waivers had been asked on Pitcher
Urover lowdermllk. lie left last night to
loin the Chicago Amerlcuns.

Poll Perrltt Signs
New York, May ID McClravv also an-

nounced that 8t a conference last Saturday
lis had signed Poll Perrltt. the pUiher, to a
contract for. the I01U season, Perrltt was
hero, a week before lie agreed to sign u
contract,

,
,, 6onzales Come to Terms

t' Asrw..itrajj. wns)
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PENN NO W HOPES TO
BEA TNAVY OARSMENl:,rk

Coach Wright's Crew Displayed Class in W' inning Childs
Cup Race by Four Lengths Over Princeton and

A Henley Regatta

miiAT victory is just what we
L leeded ; now to sink the uaj "

That briellv sums un how the oarsmen
who lowed the Red and Uliie of the
1'imcisitv of Pennsvlvtiiiui In victory
in the triangular Childs cup regatta at
Lake ( aniegie. Princeton, ou Saturday
f,.r unon their return fioiu the waters
of anotlier'coiupiest. '

'""'"i'! 'I'"1 Thomas, of the Penn
varsity eight, who was n totent
:.. satimlnv's victorv. voiced the senti- -

ment of the other meinbeis of the Penn
crew when he declared, "The
Xavy beat us down ou their ihoppy
Severn, but we still have a chance to
show them that we are just as good us
they are hv putting over a victory ou
the

Penn nnd the Xavy will cross oar.-- .

in the Henley on the Schuylkill Muv
"1. and it is with the determination of
scoring victory m tins test tlint the Kcil
and Iilue oarsmen will lcsume their
tt aining today.

Coach Wright is just us confident n
his men that Penn will redeem its do

feat at the hands of tlie N'avy on the
Severn bv romping away vvitli the luu-m-

rm tlio Stcliiti Itcill. The Penn rim -
;.. ... A..l.l ,! ....n.1l..t 41. .if !..
would trim the middies, but his re- -

marks were significant of his conli- - '

ilence.
"It's a little too early to make any

predictions regarding our second i:u--

with the Xavy, but you can count on
my boys giving them a great light,"
said Coach Wright.
Rowed Steady Strulco

At Princeton, on Saturday there was
no question us to the winner after tlie
first twenty strokes. Captain Thomas
sent the boat away with a thlity-fou- r

stroke and never raised it above thirty
six.

Princeton gave all it lind and trailed
home four lengths behind, while Colum-

bia, coached by Oiauuiiiiii, former New- -

York A. C. rowing meutor, ami l'luistecl.
was n poor third, being ut leust five

inceton.
smoothness in the Penu

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL LKAtlL'K
Won Lost IM Win

New York . . .. IS .?" .71K zi
.. . . 18 .300 .amrh!iV IS 7 .fl.VI .liCIT .HID

Plti-bur- .... !) 9 .300 .,1111 .(
fl 11 .430 .i;ii

piim.mks . B O .:I37 .(on JJS'ot
t. iVuliT . . . 5 IS .21H .:ilci iiiii

ttmtm .., 3 11 .Hi .jo; o

AMERICAN i.Kori:
Won lost I'.C. Win

rh!iniMi . 13 0 .114
Nmv ork .. . O - .04.1 .CM .1100
Cleveland ...13 7 .cits .Ik0 .6110

llofUm ... 8 It ..".no
Wnsh'nctou . K S .300 0 .4V1

M Lewis ... K 10 .444
ATHLETICS . 4 11 ,Sfl7

Drtrolt r 14 .'.'0J 3U0 MO
l'ostione4l. Knln.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.ILflVK

St. Louis, 8 Phillies, i. at Newurk, i:lil-Wtln- n

gine.
Hrookhli. 4 rhlrugn. .1.
Ncn lork, 5 Cincinnati. 0.

A.VlI'.niCAN LKAdCi:
rhlcago, Il AHiletlcs, O.
St. Louis. 4 lleiton. R,
Washington, ftt Detroit. 3.
Cleveland, 4 New York. 'A,

INTERNATIONAL LKAIil V.

Newnrk. 4t nlnglianiton, 0.
Rochester, It Jersey 'ltv, 1.
Ilaltlmore gnmo at niitlalo net placed.

Amusement ordinuncei not et effei-tlve- .

Other teams not srheduled.

STANDING OF TIIK (1,1'IIS
w, l. r.o. vv. I., r.c.

Toronto ..10 4 .114 llliigli'm'ii 1 K .Jr.;
llulTaln... 0 n .04.1 Nennrli ..A II .400
Rochester. H ,0IK Kriidlng.. I ! .SOU
Ilaltlmore. u o .on J. uir, i u

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Indianapolis. 41 s Toledo. .1.

v

Columbus. 4 taulftilllc, :t.
Kansas Cltv, fit Mllniiukec. 4.

Ut. Paul. Si Minneapolis, 0.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL MIAQUK

lloston, 3: Pittsburgh. 3.
All other games postponed rain.

AMERICAN I.EAOTi:
New- - York.Bi Cleveland, 3.

ht. LohU. 2 i lloston. 1.
Athletics, It Chiraito. 0

Hi Detroit, t,
INTERNATIONAL LUlfltE

Itculiesler, 3 Reading, O tflrnt game).
lloenr,ier ni neuniiy, i iMrionu gained

lilrst game postponed).
lltifTulo. It Newurk. O (Kecnnd game),
Itnltlinore-illiichainto- ii fuoth games pot- -

poiied),Jrjv rilv. 4i Tornntn. 1 (first samel
Toronto. 3 Jersey CIO 0 (eeooud game!.

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
'Mobile, HI Memphis. H.

Atlanta. V) Nashville. .
4t Chattanooga, 3.

New Orleans, 4i Little Rock, :

Another Title for Bethlehem
I'aterson. May in. Defeating the Pater-so- n

football club for the third lime this
spring, the llethlehems. national, soccer
champions, won ths final championship gams
of lha National Football League by the scorj
of - goals to 1 ut Olioiplc Park here this
afternoon,

Maties Wins Close Game
Ardmore. I'a.i May 10. Ardinore . C. 11,

II, wsm a ealy. contested game from flrooki
LJErSKMckJC. J 2lft a-- V,

If skW ftosswrw ScJSwiot
)j&L,l'yk

Merchants Win Third
Game in Ship League

witn th'ii tlilnl Rir.ilqht
KHIlie VI1-l.l- l III tii S'lil'i liril l.ruMia
ll lleftHt lit' Illlts'lMlil .. Ill '

I lif sluiidhu; fultuun
v I l'l-

M.iiIiiiiIi ii l nun
Hoc Ixluml I cino
II rl)iii CVV lliniiuumi
H.clUinore
Kllli'lVPtli I ltri mm
New YoiK Shin (TOO

varsity that made Coaches Spaeth a ml
1 lUimtnck. of lrinceti.il, compliment
the lean lowing men.

Steer Poor Course
Princeton freshmen, vviio led Penn

fresh to the line by about four lengths,
also showed real snap.

Couch' Wright was not altogether
pleases with the showing of his firsl-yeu- r

sweep oiirsmeii. At one tinfe in
the race the Tiger cubs led Penn by
almost seven lengths. The lVim young-
sters COt nVVllV tlifcll- - fltllt Clfitulmil l nit
but in the middle of the race were not
Worklllir 111 tlllisnn. Their rnvsuniit

! steered n poor comse and lost nt
1(,aRt n length by his oversight

Too much credit cannot be bestowed
on the Central High crew, which took
the measure of Princeton freshmen sec-
ond. Coach John Kit.patriek was
keenly disappointed when the Crimson
and Cold flashed over the line three
Icugths to the good.

Cout'rnl High, without any profes-
sional couching, presented a g

eight. Coach Wright took occa-
sion to praise their work. Ilennett
stroked tlie Philadelphia schoolbov
eight and ( oogan steered. The otln
members of the crew were: Kddovvs, No
7; Captain Ocllers, Xo. (1; Seiderman
Xo. ,"; Fiihrman, No. 4; Jones, No. II
Webster. No. '2, and (Ionian, bow. Ii

ll rinlt' tlin .nn.I il... .

for Centn, llC, . fresh having a hard
,eeSe,,;tv,,nL,itl,eln S"Pn'1 "WkS nsu "

JUNIOR TOURNEY TODAY

Penn Event Will Be on
Law School Courts

Tlie junior tennis players who are
entered in the open jitiiim- - toiiniunieiil
now being conducted bv the rnitnr.lu- -

reunsylvania on the law- - selmol
couits are reminded to report this after
noon as near ,'t o'clock as possible.

llie tourney was opened last Wednes-
day, but only a few matches have been
played. William T. Tilden. I'd, mi
tionnl junior representative, bus charge
of the event.

May Lift Suspension on
Vincent Richards Today

Vincent Richards, the sivtceii-yeur-ol- d

youth mho liofds six na-

tional titles, will have a chance to
clear himself at n special meeting
of the amateur rule committee this
afternoon in Xevy. York. Richards
was suspended last Sunday tor al-
lowing Ids name to be used iu nn
advertisement for a sporting goods
firm, pertaining to tenuis articles. It
is expected that the suspension will
be lifted.

g
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Pen timiigh he was defeated in,
straight Mts In William T. Tilden,
ypstc-du- afternoon in mi exhibition
mutch at the (iermuiitnvvn Cricket
Club, tfhiya the Par Kii,st

erner. showed that he has nt lust sue- -

reeded iu gaining miiiic of the tine
points of the American net game. '

(In scwial occasions in yesterday's'
match Kumiigae mine to the net.
against Tildi u and letmued volley-shots-

.

He Mill, however, bus some-
things to Itni-ti- . One weakness is his
inability to ictuin balls close to the
ground pickups in baseball.

On balls above his wnist his playing
is line, hut let the bull come in around
his feet and Kuimigin' finds it impossi- - I

hie to iniike a editable return. If he j

can perfn I this before the leading,
tiiiuueyi Ihis summer he will bear as '

did in P.HIi.
died the mutches
ililen. Kiiuuigac.

Richards. Hall. lJiclcllc. Johnson mid
Tayltu mid ltcnls Wright.

Wonderful l!;u I (iiimc

In 1!lti. when Kiiinngne made his
first invasion nf this "iiintry, lie set a

wnnileiful ircord against the lending
stars. He lind virtually nothing but n
back-cour- t game to pit ugainst the net
playing, volleying game of the American
players.

Hut it was a back court
gjme stiengtheiied by the most wonder-
ful of and most
tireless lovcring of the com I seeu ill

Ainciicuii clubs for iiiiinv seasons.
The ordinary strong net game was not

siilhi-ien- l lo defeat the star Ironi Japan.
II requiiul men like Xorris Williiims.
Liudley Murray, (icorge Church and
Mel.niiglilin nt i lose in their best to ch'

lent Kllll'Uglie.

Rarely Came to Net
ijan.v if Por ,ij,i attempt

to come to the in t dui-i--' his
)lf ,,,, ,, M(M(1 frm ,

back of the court, and his forcing shots
carried such "puce" that he did not find
it mccssjry to forsake his base line in
order to win his points.

Woe betide the net player who fared
the Japanese when his net attack wasi
not going at its br.sl. Johnston fultcird
just a tritle in the match nt the New-

port Casino, mid Kiiniugae, driving
with beautiful accuracy, passed the
California!! repeatedly for the points.

In 1!U7 the man fiom the Par I'ust
returned to his native land. and it
was not until last year that lie letiirned
to this country. lie won the Nevr
York state championship s.inrles nt the
Ynlimniihisis (iolf Club, r,ien, fiom
a poor field, and tlfut J$3Pnbout his
most, iiiiportnnt h"
met with several defeats, and the rca
son was not far to seek.

Learned American (iame
during bin absence fiom

the I'nited States, hud evidently deter- - '

mined to learn the American net game,
and when "he made his rrnppcnranco it
was with n style of game that was
neither "fish, flesh nor fowl." I

He hud lost much of his deadly ac-

curacy from tlie buck of the court ; he
did not make use of his baffling "loop"
drive so frequently, and his strokes did
'"' "' ' al "'B that,
,

of'It by the end
the 1!1S season, that Kuiuagae would
cither have to acquire the American

style of play or full back
upon his origiunl g attiiik
if lie honed to meet with his former
successes on our courts. '

E

Tlie relative strength of the Northeast
nnd Central High School track teams
will be settled, for the time being, this
afternoon when the Crimson nnd (Sold

lads are the guests of the Archives on
their cinder path at Twenty-nint- h and
Cambria street-.- .

Central High itnd Northeast have been
cleaning up very well in the series of
louiid-robi- n track meets thus far this
spring, and it i a foregone conclusion
that the light for the outdoor cham-
pionship will iijnge mainly ou the
Northeast and Centinl athletes.

It s thought that West Philadel-
phia would prove strong euougli to
make the fight u hot d one.
but the easy manner in which they fell
victim to Northeast several weeks ago
cnused them to diop out of the running.
T
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ATLANTIC
POUARINE
BIG

truck-owner- s, wliose hauling-cost- s

be cut to the bone, use AtFantic
Motor Oils exclusively. Is not a
moral here for you?

Atlantic Polarine answers 90 of lubri-

cation' problems. ' Atlantic Light, Medium
and Heavy the other 10. Your
garagertian will tell you which Atlantic
Motor Oil you

ATLANTIC
UK .t Down.
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hmrbeme'evident.

MOTOR OIL.S
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Clikago,

Against

Dartmouth

Columbia.

Chaplain Peterson,

HERE

Ocschger.

According

Hrooltlyn

However,

plunging

nails

yesterday

Schuvlkill.

Washington,

Nevvurk-llufriil- o

Dlmitnghmn.

M&tUSir;

Resumed

Kumiigiic.

leinaikuble

placement

Kumagne
cumpaign

Kiiiuagnc,

there

answer

need.

100
Pure
Turkish
Tobacco
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When yon buy a "trandle" of In-
ferior cigarettes, the Quantity fools
yon yon forget atoont Qnality!

When you buy Helmar you forget about Qua-
ntityyou always remember the Quality Superb.

What makes Quality Superb in Helmar? 100
pure Turkish tobacco the Mildest and Best tobacco
lor cigarettes.
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